A current technology
Windows based ERP
software for tea
estates. Teapac
covers the entire
gamut of activities
from plucking to
despatch.

The software was developed by a
team of chartered accountants
having more than twenty years
experience in the tea industry. The
software has been on the market
since 2006 and has been
successfully implemented in a
large number of tea estates.

MODULES
Payroll - Wages, Staff Payroll, Rations, Census, Kamjaris, Provident Fund,
Leave with Wages, Bonus.
Inventory- Purchase Orders, Receipts, Issues, Stock Ledgers, ABC Analysis,
Slow/Non Moving Stocks, Critical Items, Consumption.
Accounting - Cash & Bank books, Ledgers, Party Ledgers, Trial Balance,
Statement of Expenditure (3M), Balance Sheet, Cost Centre accounting.
Field - Sectional, Plucking, Nursery etc
Manufacturing - Made Tea, Sorting, Packing, Despatch, Invoice, Factory
reports, Bought Leaf receipts/ Accounting.
Budgeting and Estimates - Account head wise, month wise , comparison with
actuals, variances, cost per kg budget and actual.

PLATFORM
Teapac has been developed using
Microsoft Visual Basic front end with Microsoft
SQL server as the database and Crystal Reports
for the reporting tool.

ADVANTAGES
■ Integrated, single point entry: updated automatically by the system to the
different modules as needed. No duplication of data entry at any stage.
■ Ease of use - windows based, menu driven, no complex commands, real time
software.
■ All reports exported to Word, Excel as needed and can also be e-mailed from
the system.
■ Control over rations, unproductive mandays, tight control over labour, overall
cost savings, cost per kg analysis, tracking efficiency and productivity.
■ Real time reporting allowing prompt decision making and action. No batch
processing of data - automatic updation from inventory to accounting and
from wages to accounting as needed.
■ Can be connected to Head Office through VSAT system or broadband
internet.

WHO SHOULD BUY TEAPAC?
■ Tea estates which do not have any computer systems at present and are
running on manual registers and records.
■ Tea estates which already have software developed on DOS/Foxpro/Dbase
platform which is now obsolete and needs an upgrade.
■ Tea estates which have software but s not integrated as an ERP solution but
working in a stand alone mode; e.g. separate machines for wages, stores and
accounts etc.

GARDEN INFRASTRUCTURE
■ Computers, Printers, UPS, One Switch, Network connectors and cables
■ Broadband connection at the garden
■ MS Windows operating system software and anti-virus software
■ Computer literate data entry operators to ensure up to date data entry
■ One responsible executive who will monitor the project from the garden end
and liaise between RDG, computer users and the Head Office as needed.
■ Master and transaction data as needed on time to run the software

COSTS
SOFTWARE
RS 3 lacs plus taxes as applicable per garden for the full package
Payroll - Rs 1.25 lacs plus taxes
Inventory - Rs 75,000 plus taxes
Accounting - Rs 75,000 plus taxes
Factory - Rs 50,000 plus taxes
Budgeting and Estimates - Rs 50,000 plus taxes
IMPLEMENTATION
Rs 1,500/- per day per garden plus taxes for on site implementation at the garden for
our team.
OUT OF POCKET EXPENSES
To be paid/reimbursed by client. Fooding and accomodation to be provided at
Garden for our team. Travel from Kolkata to garden as required for our team air
fare up and down to be paid/reimbursed.
SOFTWARE MAINTENANCE COST (AMC)
After one year from the date of starting implementation at the garden Rs 45,000
Per year per garden plus service tax at approved rates.

ASK YOURSELF THE FOLLOWING
QUESTIONS...
Can you at the press of a button:
■ Identify low productivity pluckers?
■ List unproductive mandays?
■ Print out a correct census?
■ Locate long overdue purchase orders?
■ Get a list of pending bills not sent by the supplier?
■ Get the stock status of your critical inventory list?
■ Analyze your budget variances?
■ Compare overall costs and mandays across gardens?
■ Get cost per kg figures account head wise?

If you can then you don't need Teapac and
IF YOU CANT THEN INSTALL TEAPAC!
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